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jf ASSESSMENT OF LEASE3§ANDSO TELL DAWSONAND DILLON.

CHARLESTON, W. Va.. March 29.
.A meeting was held here to-night
between Governor William M. O.
Dawson and Tax Commissioner Dlljj-Ion, on the one side, and the author,1ivnrl rnnrocontnUi'fio r\t V»» Wn> Annl

I corporations on the other, to discuss
the matter of taxation. The coal men
are here In force to protest against
the enforcement of the new law re

latlng to the taxation ot the leaseholdas, personal property, as.provided
Among those here are Hon. Taylor

Vinson, General St. Clare, Jos. Gaines
Matcom Jacitson, Ed. Knight. Edgar
P. Rucker, and other leading attor
meys. 11. or practically all, ot the
Trig cca! corporations of the State art
represented. Governor Fleming, oi
iKilrmont./ls alsbhere but* did not ap
pear before the meeting.
At midnight last night the questlor

or taxation was still being arguet
before the meeting. The fact thai
Iomy coai interests are representee
liere is evidence that the oil and gas

othaI
UNITED STATES MINISTER II
CENSURED FOR TENSION OF
AFFAIRS IN VENEZUELA.

PRESIDENT CASTRO'S COUNTR'
SAYS IT WILL SETTLE OUR

BILL SOME TIME.

BE CHOSEN I
FINAL SETTLEMENT

It.is pretty well understood now
that; the .original-tentative terms upcnwhich Japan might ho willing: lo

JaM^S^Sgduations, were transmit-,
ted to Russia through the medium of
President Roosevelt. In an informal
conversation some'. time ago at the
White House, Minister Talinh'lra.'ls
said to have given the President his
own personal views .on the subject.:.^^^s^%aK,I;bo#eveT, that in 'di>ingso he was' not spealtlng for ..his
government, but entirely on his own
responsibility. The manner in Which
he presented the subject, to the President,made possible the denial issueda few days, later from the Japan-,
pae^legatipn^ and .also .from, the State
Department that the Japanose. governmenthad' hot approached the United
States government in the direction of
peace.; What was Cone was entirely
unofficial, .but it gave the opportunity
to the President of taking the matter
up with Ambassador McCormick, and
leaving to his discretion the manner
in which lie might bring it to the attentionof the foreign office at St.
Petersburg 'The overwhelming defeatsof the Russian army at Mukden
and Tieling, it is believed, caused the
Russians to recelve_-the suggestion in
a more kindly spirit than they would
have otherwise, displayed.'-

Thereislsome talk here' of Washingtonbeing selected as the place for
the final conclusion of peace. The
acknowledged neutrality of the United"States, the distance of Washingtonfrom the scene of trouble and bias
of most of the European powers one
way or the other as between Russia
and Japan point to this dty^a^u&c&tJ
feasible point for the meeting of the
peace commissioners.

rPROTEST
Interests are willing to bow to the
provision ot the law, and that they
are not protesting against the paymentot just taxes. Not an oil man
appeared In the meeting and the protesthas come from the coal Interests
solely.
While at midnight the meeting had

not concluded there Is assurance that
there will he no change In the determinationof the State authorities. AttorneyHubhard, who has been here
from Wheeling,- attending to matters
In'the Supreme Court of Appeals, was
at the meeting. He has given It as
mo uyiuiuu uiai uie umuur win suuiu

the test In the' courts.; He says that
leaseholds are certainly valuable' and
that they should he taxed.

: 4
THE WEATHER.

Rain To-Night.

WASHINGTON,, March 291.
;i. Forecast for West Virginia:

I Rain to-night; warmer In western
f portion; Thursday, ra(n and coldIcr- I.

ERICA BLAii
31 countries. They point that In Vene'Iznplft nnil nlmnoE nnlwronllv in Smith

American countries, every'concession
or contract given to a' foreign com^pany, contains the provision that if
disputes arise they shall be settled
by the local courts and shall not in
any case became the subject of dlplo
matic Interference. Minister Bowen,
It is alleged, has overlooked this fact
and has represented to the United

h States government that the rights ol
o American, French and Italian cor

I; poratlons have been ruthlessly disre
d garded by Venezuela. It the dlplo
s matlc representatives of the Soutt
' American government stationed hert
n reflect their homo sentiment, It ii
t- certain that the sympathy of Soutl
e America ns a whole Is with Venezuelt

DENT

IN HArl
WERE THE GUESTS OF CJTY

CLERK ENGLE AT BANQUET
LAST NIGHT.

MANY OLD CAMPAIGN MEMORIES
WERE RECALLED IN JOCULARFASHION.

;; City Clork Eagle gave a very delightfulsupper to the officials of the
outgoing city ^administration, at the
Manley. HotoV Inst evening. CouncilmanGeorge Lilly v.as ilie lire of the
occasion, nnd the fun was fast and
furious from .start to finish';
At the adjourned council meeting

held before the' banquet, the mayor,
and Councijmeu Do\vus, Lilly, Harr,
Robinson, Howard; Davis and Everliart<\*ere present. Very little, of the
business for which the meeting was
called could be" accomplished, because
of the absence of the members of the
finance committee.'
'City Solicitor A; O. Stanley presentedfor approval the deed of trust

drawn in accordance with the formal
requirements for the sale of the water
bonds. The document was referred to
the mayor and the trustee, SV. S. Haymond,for "tlieir signatures, and the
clerk was instructed to have copies
printed for mailing as soon as the signatureswere affixed. y
Councilman Lilly argued, once more

the necessity for an arc light oh
Spring street, in the Second ward, and
mode a motion that the light be grantIed. Councilman Downs, chairman oi
the street committee, was asked his
opinion, but saldTre'tiad already made
his recommendations for lights. An
ujc uiiu 11 \j vuie »uo uuuyu iur uii'i

Councilmen Lilly, Howard and Davie
voted aye, and Councilmen Downs
Harr and Robinson, no. Then Coun
cllman Everhart, with the remark thai
he would decide the question, votec
mo.

Councilman Lilly called the atten
tion of the council to the obvious facl
that his reputed "control*' of Council
man Everhart was surely on the wane
and with quizzical humor told Ever
hart that 4he ought not to "die st
hard."

"I wouldn't serve on the council an
other year for a thousand dollars,'
said Everhart.

"Good reason why," said Lilly
"They wouldn't let you. And the:

BADLYJHANGLED
WAS BODY OF ELECTRICIAN HI!

BY SUBWAY TRAIN THIS
MORNING.

NEW YORK,' March 29..Alfrec
Moore, an electrician, while crosslnj
the tracks, In the subway this mom
lng was run down and killed by ai

express train. Moore's body wai

thrown twenty feet Before the rac

torman could bring his train to. i

stop it struck the body several times
throwing it finally in front of the sta
tion at Twenty-third street, nearly
block from where the man was firs
hit Many women on the statloi
platform fainted. The body was bad
ly mangled.

liiwi
out that every proceeding against th
comnanv has been by due nrocess c
law and that the receiver legally a]
pointed Is making detailed reports c

his operations pending the final detei
mlnatlon ot the case.
The company, it Is asserted, ha

clearly forfeited its concessions bi
cause it has not carried out the term
of its contract, which, among othc
things, provided for. the canallzatlo

, of certain rivers. It Is also charge
] with having aided '-, the Mates revi

lutlon. The Orinoco Steamship Con
pany's claim against Venezuela wt
originally for a million dollars.. A
bltrators fixed the aomunt due it i
128,000. Venezuela says the awat

(
will be paid lh due course, and hint
at the fact as a reason that It hi

I
not yet been settled, that most

RIGUF

wouldn't dot me for.two thousand." I
The suggestion was imtde that thesd jSBure3 referred to tho recent election

expenses .of the two candidate?.
Councilman Everlinrt fepudlafcdthe i
chatpo, saylug 'hot lie never .spent a
cent aa a candidate, a:::', never asked
(or a man's vote. Councilman Lfily
onl.i Ulc . i-- >
om»v» tlto vaj/cuuhuiw uuiuiuuuu;,».v/ *

?1C5, uud Councilman Vlownvd luskvrl
Uitu ir tliat InclucVod "candy for tlib '

children." Lilly reseated this, and
said that lie had been in this pari of c

the country loug enough, to know that c
it .took something more ."substantial a
than candy to get votes. ,
The council, adjourned to meet ]

Thursday night at J :S0.; :. \
Clerk Englo;<»hen .difecteii the com- |

pany to fall in line behind the mayor >

and Chiof Morgan, who led the way
to the Manley.
The following gat at the board:' (

Mayor G. AY. Ivlnso'y, City Clerk J. \

Engle,' Councllmeji ? Festua Downs: t

George. M. Lilly. Z. F. Davis, C. D. 1
Robinson, R: E. HnrivE., W. Howaril, t

and ,.!. \V Everhart,'-City Solicitor W. )
0. Stanley, Collector C. L. Barnes, (
Treasurer J. E. Powell, Water Com- t
mlesloner J. H. Swisher, Street Com-
missloner G. A. Richardson, Chief of <
Police J. E. Morgan, Assistant-' Chief *

Chas. Bartliolow, Editor H. C. Sample,
of the Free Press, and press represen- '

tativep, J. C. Bond and H. G. Dlbblee.
An excellent menu was served lu

the Manley's best style. The guests
dnmnHstlP/1 tho fnllnwlnc r\,r.

with great gusto:
Creamed Oysters

:Cclciy~ *7~-^~7'~Gherkins
Roast Turkey Cranberry Sauce \

Potatoes a la Mode De Stanno Peas
Cabbage Salad

I Cake Ice Cream Coffee

After full justice had been done to
i the viands, toasts were responded to

In exceedingly happy vein by Mr. LIl,ly, Mr. Harr, Mr. Powell and Mr.
Bond. Mr. Engle spoke Very feeling)ly of the pleasant associations he had
enjoyed with the officials the past
year and urged a continuation of such

' conscientious actiom and loyalty to
duty as his hearers hail shown to he

. their possession during his acquaintyance with them. ;: ;-m

NINE HUSBANDS
BENWOOD WOMAN WILL HAVE IF
THE POLICE WILL LET HER

ALONE.
1
» (By Publishers'. Press.)

WHEELING, W; Va., March 29..
i Pela Gorgovitch, aged 30 and remark3ably pretty, was arrested at Benwood
i. to-day upon her own confession that
i she has had eight husbands and no

divorces. Yesterday she -was arrest.ed for Impersonating another's wife
i for the purpose of securing merchantdlse. In the hearing she said she had
i been married eight times.. She was
[. fined for fraud. A foreigner who exhibiteda license to wed and thus becomethe ninth, .paid the fine and the
woman was released. Before the
couple could become man and wife today,as they anticipated, the police
had again arrested the much married
woman and are lioldlng her lor Invest
ligation.

e
it Suit Entered, Circuit Court.
> Festus Downs vs. Nancy Brumage
'1 et al. In chancery; April rules; attorr-ney, II. A. Watts.

8 Committed to Sheriff.
3' The estate of Eugenlus F. Hall was
3 committed to the sheriff March 28,ir 1905.
n

* ^ ME98AGE FROM HAY.' ^
18 I WASHINGTON, D. C.. March

29..The .following cablegram
^ was received at the State De-

,s partment this morning from Sec-

ox iAH
£Oi£liMf!i9P>K3uEtIfe&QiS8

THEODORE P. SHON
HEAD OF C

,

^

VT,THE NORMAL SCHOOL IS NOW
jIN'-FULL SWING WITH'MANY

NEW STUDENTS.

'10. EXTRA TEACHER WILL OE
SENT THIS TERM BY BOARD

OF REGENTS.
Tie sprtrs term lit , rt,©- Norma:

school opened yeVtcrdny,:culii$>
lay'was tdkcii up. In chroHIug -now
itiutontB: The iiumbiDrr-rtt<rlsti»V'i»«i
tot .yol .complcie.tiCi aufRcleiiV data
ias hcen egfhered to show tbat-tpeer,;
rill he between "50 and MO students
u- the: normal department, exclusive;:if ,music and elocution pupils'.
At the clmpel oxorclsos this b:6m'lis,-AttorneyB. J\ Hanmite aha; Mrs.

foorge Morrow spoke. The; periuils
yore shortened do-dny .to, give op'porimltjV;ft>r .orsaulratlon,,h»t morlt will
idgln in earnest lo-morrow with ihe
tpeitlng; of the noaaloa' in T:f',0. The
voric lor, the .spring torin lots been,
ieflnltcly piauned, and to-day wlllhie
horonsh/oVsahlaatloh" completed. Tho
lflnclpal, Mr. XV. L. McCo«a», and
he teachers ore greatly .encouraged
ti the outlook' and arc preparing for
he most successful term's work In
he, Instltui Ion's history.
Because of Ihe added expense due

0 the large salary paid Miss Davenport,-thenew training toticlier, the
1 card lias asked the management of
the school to. dispense wlth the ser-!
iflroe nf. thn nvfun tnofiltnu title onsliio'

rixe .classes in Patrick's, grammar.and.
in geology, liaye accordingly been
emitted from the schedule. These
subjects have been covered during
the other terms this year, however.
A call has gone out for more sixyear-oldchildren for the model departmentsChildren are wanted ; who

have not attended school before.: It
Is not expected that any difficulty
will be experienced In filling out the
quota for this class, as the children
will be under the Immediate direction
and supervision of Miss Davenport,
and the opportunity for such a superioradvantage Is not at all likely
to be overlooked by parents.
Commencement will be hold June

13, 'and the baccalaureate sermon

preached the Sunday preceding. The
orator has riot yet been selected but
will be a minister of the M, E. Church,
South. The sermon^Avlll be delivered
at 10:45 A. M.j June li, in the NormalAuditorium.

Miss Rowe, the elocution teacher,
will give her first public recital tomorrowevening at the Auditorium.

KAISER TEACHES I
EMPEROR WILLIAM MAKES PLAIN

TO THE WORLD WHAT HE
THINKS ABOUT, THINGS.

(By Publishers' Prefa.)
§, LONDON, March 29..The following
official statement was made to your
correspondent to^lay In regard to the
visit of Kaiser Wllhelm to Tangier:
"The Kaiser's Intention Is to teach

France a Tessori In' International courtesyand to assert Germany's resolve
to preserve the open door In Morocco.
After France had formed agreements
concerning the rights of the powers
In Morocco, the French government
told the Sultan of Morocco that France
had obtained an European mandate
to control Moroccan affairs. Germany
learned this and Immediately InformedMorocco that the statement was
untrue, as France had never asked
Germany for such ji mandate.

SECRETARY HAYJ
NO OFFICIAL RECEPTION WA8
GIVEN HIM IN ACCORDANCE

WITH HIS REQUEST.

(By Publishers' Press.)
GIBRALTER, March 29.Secretary

of State John Ha^ who was reported

Uetn of Morocco to^all iiovoi s^gjc^

equanimity the altsorptlon' of Moroc-

many was a negligible quantity to
the Mediterranean and is now learnEAGHES

G!3RALTl

tary Hay in hts trip around the town.

_. -


